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51Ift iffllBK HIGH HIJ(UlCHlFK Fi'SE BONDS

lUIIER K JNHim READY FOB GHE m m 15 Mil MEN
FOR CAMP LEWIS

; n I V E M SUPPORT
p i

Vests Will Be Staged

(Ai,i luted Press)8AN FUA.SVISi'O, Nov. 2 - Plana
or permanent buildings at Camp

Lewis, W ashington, Involving an ex-- 1

peiidlture of $SOil.oo have been pre-- 1

pared at the headquarters of lbe
Ninth Army Corps. They must be j

approved by the war department be- -
fore roonstruction can begin. The

(By t'nlted Press.)
1.03- ANGELES, Nov. 2 The huge

tanker S. C. T. I)old, crashed Into Ihe
battleship New Mexico during the
niKht, tearing Ihe bow away from the
tanker and ripping the armor platen
from the dreadnaught at the entrance
of the San Pedro harbor. The Dodd
reached anchorage safely by the use
of collision mats.

Separatists Storm City Hall
and Capture It After

a Battle.

Team Looking for Hardest
Struggle So Far This Sea-

son in Eugene Contest

Board of Directors of Cham-

ber cf Commerce Pass
Resolutions.

fcoast of Panama

The members of the Kose-
burg Country club will make
merry tonight at a Halloween
dance and luiornuil parly at the
club house.! Mrs. Pred Chap-mn- n

ia III charge of the dame,
and a pleasufit evening of cards,
dancing, ai.d slums will be

The Fmpqiia Five or-

chestra lias been engaged. The
affair promises lo be one of
Ihe most attractive of Ihe many
affairs this week.

Shortly.

new structures, to replace the tempo
rary cantonment buildings, would

VISITORS HAVE BAND CUT WATER MAINS accommodate an euilre division. NEED IS APPARENTWAR GAME
Jr

karly Next Year the
r iT'rll r.., ... J El
hers w ui

Team From the North Will Be
Accompanied By High

School Band and Squad
of Over 200 Rooters.

Socialist Members of Strese-ma- n

Cabinet Offer Their
Resignations Want

Seige Lifted.

City Has Made Rapid Ad-

vancement But Few Im-

provements Have Been
for Fire Protection.

REPORTED SETTERMARINE DISASTERS
er a Period of

Three Months. (By ttnlted Press.)
PORTLAND, Nov. 2 Twenty

two passengers and the crew
were removed from the freight
steamer Ellxnbcih last night af- -

(By fnlted Press.)
SEATTLE. Nov. 2. A slight Im

CRv Associated Press.')
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 2. Coun-

sel for Governor Walton today argued
on the demurrer by which they hope
to strike from the Impeachment bMI

fourteen of its twenty two article?.
provement was noted this morning i
ihe cei- - liikin of Eira Meeker, the wellAHocIated Press.) ter the vessel had struck on Ihe 4

the jetty outside of this harbor ADMIT THEIR DEFEAT 4 Known pioneer, who is ill here withNov. 2. The
SELES, peace time

ever "fougljt" Will
blunclilal affections.

Lrly next ear oil Panama
(Caribbean Sea,, according
Lis announced here. Prac- -

It In expected Ihe steamer will 4 AIX LA CHAPELLE, Nov. 2. 4
be floated Friday. lTh Separatists belonging to 4)

Radio messages from the Jap- - Decker's party, who proclaimed 4
anese steamer Shlnkoko Maru 4 a lUilneland republic here Orto- - 4
report the vessel with a broken ber 11th, admitted their defeat 4
propellor helplessly adrift off the 41 this afternoon and began depart- - 4
Aleutian Islands. ing in large numbers. All of the 4

The efforts for victory will be
doubled tomorrow by the Roseburg
high school football team when it
meets the Eugene aggregation for the
last home game of the season. Ac-

companied by 150 rooters and a big
brass band the Eugene squad will ar-
rive here ill the morning to meet the
locals In a right to a finish battle in
Laurelwood field.

If things go as they are lining up
a real game la to he expected. The
Koseburg team has been devoting all

whole effective marine
L of the United States
Lrencnted in the Uiree
Laneuvers designed to test
Ly developments in

of naval warfare

Dispatches to ictoria B. C. 4 Separatist flags were hauled 4
from Hamfleld Creek on Ihe west 4 down. 4
coast of Vancouver Island nays 4:4

4 that wreckage consisting of box- - t a44eeat44eea

I'nquallfled endorsement has been
given by the directors of the Rose-
burg Chamber of Commerce lo the
proposed bond Issue to bo voted upon
on November IS by tbe residents of
Koseburg. The directors ill a meet-
ing lust night discussed at considera-
ble length Ihe need for better flro
equipment in the city. They gave
consideration to the fact that there
has beeu little advancement In (ire
equipment for seven years, while tbe
city has been niuklng rapid strides In
the way of building. In view of the
altunllou the directors were unani-
mous In favor of additional fire ap-
paratus and the following resolu-
tion was prepared and adopted:

Whereas, the Hoard of Directors
of the Koseburg Chamber ot Com-
merce has given very careful consid-
eration to the absolute needs for bet-
ter and more adequate fire protec-
tion for the business and residen-
tial districts of Uoscburgt and

W hereas, the development of Rose-
burg has been so rapid that the

(By Associated Press.)
MANILA, Nov. 2. An earthquake. of their time since the slight defeut

lose of tbe worm war.
this vast war game have the fourth in three days, today cauned (By t'nltcd Press.)

OTTAWA, Kane)., Nov. 2. Four
held up tho First National Hankgreat excitement. The shocks crack.aration for weeks In con-

ed the walls of the Masonic building.re and at other points on here today. They forced ten employes
to lie on Ihe floor while they lootedCoast. These conferences,

at the hands of Medford last week i eil apples and a large quantity ' 4444444444444444to drilling on the finer points of of electric light bulbs and large 4
football. Throughout his week ships of spur were washed SOCIALISTS RESIGN 4
Coach Larson has been centralizing ashore. No identification marks RERUN, Nov. 2. (U. P). The 4
his efforts in perfecting the forward) could bi found on Ihe wreckage. 4 4 Socialists members of Strese- - 4

pass play, which has proved the old 4 man's cabinet offered their reslg- - 1

standby tactic throughout Ihe sea-- 1 4 4 4 4 nations today. The action was
sou. Time is also being given to line ; 4 in accordance villi the demand of 4
work and other work, Iaa444444i4 ihe .Socialist party that unless

lion of Admiral Robert E.
aniander-in-chie- f of . the

he vault of $25,000. They escaped in
in automobile.

s fleet, were marked by
kg and consultation of the
Lber of commanding exe-t- n

of naval establishment 'w toe stale or seige in the countryThe team Is in the prime conditionBE BUILT im U. S. Tin occurred since the war. or the year, according to the coach,
who is very optimistic regarding the 4
probable outcome of the contest.

DUDREY ARRESTEO 4 IsVirted ami drastic action takei
IA3 ANGELES, Nov. 2. The again. Ilavaria, the Socialists 4

police arrested lllack Dudrey, would withdraw.
alleged leader of the large coast 4

fcalems In the complete
i war enter into the, plans

maneuvers, i oese em- -
. ' tOnly one player who has been on the! 4,

By t'nlted Prwil first string through the season will a.
AKRON, Ohio. Nov. 2.-- The pur- - be off ,.morr0w. Hatfield, who has J boolleii ring after a chase of!.Ik upon land defenses, with I Hv Aeseclaied Prss.l4chase of seven months., u. 1. ucen at tackle, will be laid orf with

to manufacture giant dirigibles in! a bruised knee. He will, however,
4

4 4 4
participating, that lo a
against an army defend-:e- d

coast; defensive and
.ions by army and naval

this country was auuounced nere to--. be tll condition for the two southern

COLOGNE. Nov. 2. The town hal
at Aix I.a Chapello and the govern
ment building where the Rhinelan-republi-

was proclaimed twelve day
awo, are in Ihe hands of the Sepnra
lists, according to word today.

(By Associated Press )
PORTLAND, Nov. 2. Tbe police

ibis morning arrested . five men: naval units along the
4 .4k'ive and offensive actions -- barged wilh holding up a ChineseFANCY HORSE DIES 4 Men under I.eo Deckers, the Sepakw naval units, with the

games which are to follow. The
coach stales that he is especially
watching the work of the cantain.
Rusty Irwin, who has piloted the
team in splendid form so far this
year, and Is expecting even better
work from him in tomorrow's

!onfecllonery ami stealing watches
PORTLAND, Nov. 2. .Missis-- ! ratists leader, reinforced bf Separa1 undersea and air units.

slppi ,a horse owned 4 fists t'obleni and Duren, selzetlbe aerial battles, under--

day.

mmwM
IS DISQUALIFIED

ty Mrs. V. I . ltoih. of Kedwooa ihe building after a battle in whirldestroyer, fast cruiser and
California, liitd here following 4 the defenders used sulphuric acidengagements, as well as

lire equipment now on hand Is ack-
nowledged Inadequate to render pro-
tection against fires, and

Whereas, the board recognises tho
f. ct that several elites in the slain
have sullered enormous fire lusa re-

cently,
TUorefore, lie It Itesolved, that we

do strongly endorse the Issue of
bonds for tho purchase of new and
modern fire equipment, and urge the
people of Koseburg to go to (ho polls
and vote for I his bond issue, and
tnus protect their property and se-
cure a lower rate of fire Insurance
by meeting tlio requirements of a
city Ihe sio of Roseburg In having
suitable fire equipment, with suffi-
cient pressure to reach all parts of
Ihe city.

He It further Resolved, thai tho
thanks oi this board be extended to
the Koseburg News-Revie- for its
able support In giving publicity and
slating the needs of protecting Ihe
city from all fires.

J. W. HAMILTON, Pres.
At'..'st: Vera H. Mackay, Secy.

from several pa I rone and $120 from
Hugh Iong, the proprietor. One al-

leged robber was reported lo have
The police traced the men

through a rented automobile In which
they found an address. Leong was
lightly wour.led ln the neck by a

outlet fired In tho holdup.

les in which a complete
larlaes will bo- involved, &

The Eugene team, which Is being
coached by "Spike" Leslie, former
Oregon football man. Is considered al

the arrival of a batch of fancy 4 bombrf and the assailants used dyna
horses injured on the railroad mite.
enroute to the show. Latest advices said a counter attacl

, was made. An unverified report sail
(hat Ihe Separatists plundered ih

ufrntrv. artillery, engineer.
sirnal corps branches MTnited Press ) 81 roil g squad. 1 heir backfleid is c- -

pi lie naval establishment. HALIFAX. N. S.. Nov. 2. The Ca-- . peclall;- - fan and snappy and thi lr
shops which refused to often.u'lng- cruisers, fastest nava! nadian yacht IJlusenose was aisquaii-- wora mis season nns own very ec u

at, and the sixteen-inc- itable. However, If comparative 'fled and the American challenger
Idnaushts, will participate awarded Thursday's race because the

rtliiHnttA fulled to nasri a huov to the WALTOX IXSl'LTED1M naval craft that
f" units in these war games. geaward. The third and deciding race

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 2

'Bv Associated Press.)
TiFRLIN, Nov. 2. Reports Ilia'

former Crown Prince Frederick VVI1

Ihun has returned to Germany from
Holland wore circulated today. An In

quiry, however, brought denials.
The cabinet has been conslderini

scores mean anything, the Koseburg
team has Eugene "ahaded" Just a
little. In a game with Cottage
Grove a couple of weeks ago Eugene
was able to nnnex a score of only
18 to 0. In a game with the same

icneet. known as the Lni- - wiii be sailed Saturday
oauie neet, will leave tnis TThe fmpea hment proceedings

ejiuln.st Governor Walton were
interrupted today when a page

F January 4. This em- -

learn the week previous the localbattleship divisions, the de- -
.- -. .... . , , i... a wnciner r reoenca v uiiam vm "

K'udrons, submarine divl- - sqr.an made a score ot 2 I to i, wun- - v nannea au-- a r..v v",,- - - ,,,..r,nf much dli ricnllv ThH Kueenel talninu a Hole, which he said 41 I" ' """ 'fleet base force. Joint ex- ln principle, I, not opposed to his n
p the army when approach- - PRUNE GROWERS HOLDturn, which he Is entitled to do as iteam recently was dereated by tho 4 was -- infilling." After opening

Albany team by a score of 13 to 0. the box. Walton left the senate
'German citi.en.pu&ma side of the canal are

fcter tactical exercises be- - MEETING IN SALEMFLOG TWO MEN Coach l.arson points out mat tne ra-- 1 rnamoer vismij
-

Hon In scoies doe3 not always mean refused to discuss ine coiiicihbof the naval force while
anything, but that the comparison of the package.tJ the Mexican and Central

(Hv fnlted Press )

PORTLAND, Nov. 2. Intervention
y the slate concilialion board In

Electric company striki
was agreed upon today. The com
lany accepted Ihe board's offer lo al
empl a settlement but liwisled upor
in Investigation of wages ami wotk-n-

conditions of nil electrical work-
ers In the utility plants ln Ihe Port
and district

gives him more assurance Hint thecoast
P't will Drobablv remain
f" two or three days, refill

transit the canal and hea1
This force is under

RERUN. Nov. 2. The Socialists to
iliy withdraw from the coalition gov
eminent afler Stresemnn rejected th,
demands Ihe Hoclallsls made of i

continuance.

RERUN. Nov. 2 More than om
thousand Separatists stormed the Ai?
La ( hapelle city hall today culling tin
waler mains and flooding the inuui
part of Ihe 4ty. It Is reported the
the mayor and other officials wen
kidnapped by the Separatists.

of Admiral S. S. Robison.

(By United Press.)
DALLAS, Texas., Nov. 2. An un-

masked band at midnight took Joe
V.'estbrook and Len Johnson from
their room to the Trinity River bot-

tom and administered a whipping. 11

waa the first flogging here In a year.
Westbrook, covered with bruises, stag-gore-

home at dsn. Johnson is still
missing.

:

FRANCE ACCEPTS

i

.

atic forces, known as th
t. will the efet

'ae same lime Dim Pacific
fe here, and upon reaching'

ui encage n a combineo
i'h the Parlfin unit a Thrl T

game will be last and snappy
"The learn Is in tiie pink of con-

dition and raring to go " said Cdach
l.arson this morning. "I nm expect-
ing a better game tins time than the
boys have put up so far. With only-tw-

more games lo follow this one II

begins to look as If Roseburg high
school will have an opportunity at
the end or the season to boast some-
what about Ihe showing of Ihe e:m
throughout the season's playing."

Another factor that will play an
Important part In the game tomor-
row Is that the hval players are anx-lou- s

to even up the score which the
boys from the university el'y piled
up last year and the year preceding.
Reports from Eugene say that the
opposing team Is just as anxious to
again score over the locals.

Due lo the fact that this will lie
the last opportunity for the local

consists of battle shir WILL OF W. E. ST. JOHN
ADMITTED TO PROBATEoesiroyer squadrons. '

train forces and a control
ii under command of Vice-A- .

VtrCulUr
Mibert E. Coonti will be In

pnand of the winter man- -

(A iated Press )
PARIS. .Nov. 2. France accepts,

with cordiality the contemplated cnl-- i

laboratlon of the Fnlted Slates liij
Ihe conference of experts to study
Germany's capacity to pay. France
flemands. however, that It be clear-- ,

ly understood that the proposi d in - j

iiulry is to bear solely on the "pn s- -

"nl" capacity of Germany to pay and
that It respect all right held by thej
reparation commission under the
Versailles treaty.

The will of the late W. E. St. John
)ose death from an accidental

occurred last week, was admit-

ted to probate toda. Mr. St. John's
properly amounted in value to ap-

proximately $35,000 and it Is esti-

mated that after all debts are paid
,1... floarpH that there

SALEf, Nov. 1. Prune growers
from all sections of western Oregon
ruthered hero today and discussed
at length ihe present slliiniioii In
Oregon as It nficeta the orchard In-

terests.
Although no definite action had

been taken by the conference to-

night, II was said that much discus-
sion centered about the stabilizing of
Ihe prune market. Recent price re-

ductions announced by lbe California
Packing corporation under the new

' management
has caused Oregon growers lo worry.
Whether the Oregon growers will
meet the prices announced by the
California corroratlim has not yet
been determined.

Growers here loday agreed that
the price curling which has been go-

ing on Is unnecessary, particularly
on the larger sizes of prunes, and
Ih.-i- l a good market could be had
wilh a ready demand at fair prices
If tbe market were stabilized and
price cutting were eliminated.

it was reported at ihe meeting
Hint the California Parking corpora-
tion N not having smooth sailing
with Its con-
tracts that were entered Into.

Reports Indicated that Clarke
county, Washington, proved the best
field for the workers with

contracts, there being a number
of growers In that county did
not wish to get Into the
and who were not altogether satlsfli--
wilh the private packers, and who
were willing to gel In on a combina-
tion of both - a contract
wilh a private packer.

The growers probably will contin-
ue In session until late tomorrow.

naval engagements
combined fleet tbe war-

proceed tom-lhe- e for r
combined tactical exercises

(Pt Cnlled Press )

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 It was
learned here today that the Fuller
Stales government In communication
wilh Secretary Hughes through tin
French chare" d'Affaires hero hal

ra is a base from whirr, will be approximately S20.0UO left, rans io sec in- - '

aside from life insurance. All his acilon there N Utile doubt that a
In these exercises wil'
ie no cttM.. a Portland property Mr. St. John lelt good crown win oe ,,,... ...

RAILROAD COMPANY SUEDIntrt hlo lf who a so receives Ilieiuiem mi-ii-' trategr. all the genes played, good support made It plain that Ibis country wll
PHILADH.I'HIA. Nov. 2 A suit for '.1Th,i.w ihe promised repara

Rallot boxes for Ihe November (I

elections were turned over lo the
iherlff by County Clerk 1. II. Riddle
last night, and distribution to the
various polling places throughout the
county was started loday. Sheriff
farmer Is follow ing I be same plan
which he adopted upon taking Ihe
officii of sheriff and Hie boxes will
be taken to central points by a few
deputies and will then be distributed
'o the various precincts. In return-
ing them the precinct deputy idurlfts
will have to travel only a short dis-
tance with the boxes, and liny will
then be picked up and brought to
Roseburg by the regular deputies,
Only a few chances have been made
'n the voting precincts throughout
the couniy and voters will use the
same polls as In Hie last elecilon.
One or two changes have been made
In Roseburg, however, and the voting
booths will be stationed at Ihe fol-

lowing places for this elecilon:
Precinct Voting Place

Iu,rc itnnnrtnn fuafM&
MTers, will be tho nart Iftein million dollars, alleged due fin (,r,, exix-r- t Investigation If Ihe scopiradio, not nni en lndernavnient of wages, whs filed In conference Is restricted In adof tin

vnnce
La' ln '"cation of the ene- - by Premier Polnrare.

rtI ''"S hnv hn mttta In
'he federal court today against tin
Pennsylvania railroad by the shop
crafts fedeiati'ia.

orchard property near Sutherlln. To
his daughter, Mrs. Wallace Phillip.
Mr. St. John left the home place at
Sutherlln and his far mat Days
Creek. Each of his grandchildren,
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Phil-

lips, were given $1,000. and the re-

mainder of the estate Is to be di-

vided equallv between Mrs. St. John
and Mrs. Phillips. Mark Tlsdale,
Sutherlln banker. Is named as execu

from the business men and towns-

people has been a telling aid to the
victories. In spile of the fact thai
the last three rames have all been
played on the local gridiron and all
only a week apart, the attendance at

the games has continued about the
rame. Support from the school has
also rea bed Ua highest point dnrlne
he season. Rallies Blld PCR meetings

NPm-- nt of the radio tele- -
l lepbone ml M.

.Lick Miller, who took a shot at I

ral.bit sluing temptingly near a pub
lie riiaL today paid a fine of $25 am
eof III tin- local Jntlce court. !!

""lilies of the naval estab--
" being th n.r,-- .

MOROS ON A RAMPAGE
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 All of th

J hen in ODeralion II. rlo. memhens of tl.e Phlllipine rnnstahti ,..,,,.r,.( a plea of guilty to Ihe chargeof dcn interesf a vrv ,n,.n helt for fame and
tor of the estate.Of the rommnnlr.flon

ary deiachm, nis were killed bv tin '
f v,itn,,, the law prevcr ilng shoot

Moron, Governor General Leonard ,((f rr(1M ,(, highway.
Wood advised Secretary of Wat
Weeks by cable today. An acute sit Mr, rarl D. Slmemaker and Utile

and rtt rtaxfiett."i Work
student support has b( en excep-
tional.

The llnenn whl'h Coach Larson
ann"imc. d 'his morning ill read

"the u,,t,in(r and dlrectlo ! The fighting craft will reassemble' tlenson Page Lutn. Office
...i -- i nf rl.,r,t-- In Merih ronuiiri i;n ntlon exists n moid couniy neie ,,auL.,,,,.r of ,ort,.,nd, arrived hereiiamn- - I'mpqua - Winchester st

l.ane 211 N. Stephens str,i10 telephone and tele tlcal exercises until April 14, her Hnm ! Ii In r like that which has been ,h(l knK ,l( (.irred. la-- t eiening after an all day's trip
on th- - highway, and are visiting atunjiortanro la Ihe de- - major war proDtems oi me on firt siring inrougnoui

iha fleet ri.i.h.i- -. ... unii. in hits been wrorked out e ...r,n sttartlnc st left end- lieck:- - NW RECORO SET... i r Mrs M J. Shoemaker.
Deer Creek Court House
'tou burg City Hall
Mill County Home
"ermann Presbyterian Church

f Pmiertlon against the air the forces disperse, returning to th f.v iteymer or Plerson; L. T.. Fer- -

Itnprovemen,. m . ..- - j,,,,, .ner nrofflTirnS. Thr A ree t. C... N'ihlctt: C.
rJrr h.in. fiot and has force will reach.,-,-- ,. Tavlor or Mowden: R. G., Clair Parrott,. . .Jeweit house. S. Main si

.Christian Church'n latter part of Februarv Panama about April 1!'. and arrive ai i Taylor or Wrltht; R. T . Vernon Tay- -

regular playit Is forced out are:
John Hunt. Clifford Hess, Everett
tluthrldge. Ijiwrence Sharp, Glade
llruton. Earnest Forreater and Hall
Sei lv.

The officials for the game are:
Cossman. or t'e I nlverslty of Ore-

gon, referee: of Eugene, :

Carl Pl.t' k. M.

!. llamni, timekeeper.

They will remain here over the week

end N)n the way down. Mrs Shoe-

maker stated, their car developed
engine trouble a couple of limes, ne-

cessitating their having the motor
given attention on both occasions
Fortunately there was no serious
dil.il nl: , snd they were aide to
I each bre late in the afternoon'.

MITCHELL FIELD. New York, Nov.
2. Navy officers claimed today that
Lieutenant Harold W. Ilrown broke
ill speei records when he flew a Cur-lis- s

naiy racer over a three kilometer
course four times at an average epeed
of 2.",T i miles an hour. Tho course
was a straightaway.

-- '"reauonal period Pedro about Mar o. tor: k r. . "
' Marrh. when vessels of Some thirty-fiv- e thousand officerr R,tr Irwin. Hill Purr. (,uy Perrin.

rant
Woodward ....
Hamilton
Bellows
West Koseburg
Soldiers' Home .

. . Koseburg Hotel
. . UH4 S Flint st

. 2 IB P:irrolt si
.West Side Store

. . .Soldiers' Home

in s pmhahlr will visit and men will participate in the mar orville M l uitougn cennein
the recreational Harry H. lllwell. I i. rson. Thecoast-o- f the Unl- - enven., and during ,n.,n1 Atlantic unite will' period the athletie championships of men on the bench wh will be ready

ladies and gt poru jthe navy will b daWrmlned, to go Into the same at any -- lime a


